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" Who comforteth us in all our .tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
. them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God."-2 CORINTHIANS i. 4.

THE GOD OF SALVATION.

cc He that is our God is the God ,of Salvation.JJ-PsALM lxviii., 20.

WHEN David wrote these words he was referring to the God of
Israel. God could say to them, "I am the Lord thy God, which
have brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of
bondage" (Exod. xx., 2). He was David's. God, He was Israel's
God. He was the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the·God
of Jacob. All His believing people can say, " This God is our God
for e.Jer and ever." Speaking to believers \it Corinth the Apostle
Paul said, "Ye are the tempie of the living God; as God hath said,
I will dwell in them and walk in them; and I will be their God,
and they shall be My people" (H. Cor. vi., 16).

Now, "He that is lour God is the God of Salvation." 'He saved
Israel from the boridage of Egyp't. He saved them from want in
the wilderness j and He saved them from their enemies in Canaan.
We might, however, be saved from earthly bondage, from earthly.
want and from earthly enemies, and yet we might nof be saved
from sin's penalty a~d from the wrath ,to come. What would it
profit if.we were saved from riJany earthly troubles, if we were not
saved from hell?' . .

The highest form of salvation is "Salvation for· the remission of
sins" (Luke i., 77).
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Of this salvation let us now think. We thankfully experience
salvation from many temporal perils, and we are ready to say of
such deliverances, they are of the Lord, but the salvation in which
we chiefly rejoice is that referred to by the Apostle when he says,
"God hath not, appointed us to wrath, but to obtain salvation by
Dl!r Lord Jes~s' Christ; Who died for us, that whether we wake or
sleep, we. should live together with Him" (I. Thess. v., 9, IQ).
God, is the God of this salvation.

1. First, He is the Planner of this salvation. ,

The salvation of a great,multitude which no man can number
,is a big business from a human point of view. It ,required thought
and arrangement beforehand.' Long before man fell God knew
what would happen, and He arranged for the' eternal salvation of
His people. When Paul referred to his own salvation and that of
Timothy, he wrote, "God hath saved us, arid called us with a holy
,calling,-not according to our works, but according to His Own
purpose and grace, which was giu,en lis in, Christ, Jesus before the
,world began" (It Timothy i., 9). The sa,lvation of a sinner, then,
was purposed and planned in Christ before' the world began. .All
the saved, long before theY'had any being, were chosen in Christ;
'chosen in Him before the foundation of the world. God had them
in mind aI}d purposed__their salvation before the fall of man in
Eden' (Ephes. i., 4). He therefore loved them with an everlasting
'love. _God has loved all, who should ever believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, from, eternal times. Christ says, "Thou hast loved 'them,
as Thou hast loved Me," and how did God love His Son? " Thou
lovedst Me before the foundation of the world" (see John xvii.,
20, 23, 24). ,

It follows, that if the saved are saved,"according' to God's purpose
:and grace before the foundation of the world, He must have
plann~d their salvation before the world began, and every saved
sinner'is the outcome of His plan, purpose, and grace. Hpw mar
'vellous must this thought be to the sinner who is assured that he
bas experienced this great salvation. Let us take comfort from this
great truth. How wonderful that God should have ,loved me, a
poor sinner, and purposed and planned my salvation. in eternal
times, and then when the set time had. arrived, brought me ir.to the

"':enjoyment of His great salvation! Out of His unmerited love to
me He planned (0 save me.

2., Secondly, H e\.is Vhe Provider of salvation.

There could be no salvation without a Saviom. Hence a'Saviour
must pe provided. And Whom did God provide? Not a mere
angel, but 'His <mly beloved and eternal Son. 'Writing to the
Roman Christians, the Apostle said, " He spared not His Own Son,
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but delivered Him up for us all" (Rom. viii., 32). "Herein is
love, not that.we.loved G~d, but that He loved us'1 and sent His Son
to be the propitiation for our sins " (I~ John iv.,10). He sent forth
His Son, made of a woman, made under the law, to redeem them
that were under the law, that we might receiveJ:he adqption of sons.
That Redeemer is Christ, and of Him the Apostle says, "Christ
hath redeemed us from the curse of the law,. being made a curse
for us" (Gal. iii., 13). Redemption from the- merited curse is
salvation, and He, who has thus redeemed, is the Saviour. He is '
the divinely'provided Saviour. The Father sent His Son -to be the
Saviour, and the name Jesus was given Him, for He was to save
His people from their sins. "Him hath God exalted to be a PrInce
and a Saviour, for to give repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of
sins" (Acts v., -31). He and He alone is the Saviour. " Neither
is there salvatioh in any other : for there is none other name under
heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved" (Acts iv.,
12) .. He came into the world to save sinners. He came to seek and
to save that which was lost, and "He is able to save them to the
uttermost that come unto God by Him, seeing He ever liveth· to
make intercession for them" (Heb. vii.;. 25).

The Father sent the S~h to be the Saviour and the Son' willingly,
being of one mind w~th His Father, came to \save, and nothing can
hinder Him from, carrying out His purpose to save. He 'says of
His sheep, " Them also I must bring, and they shall hear My voice;
,md there shall be one fold (flock), and one Shepherd." He further
add, "I give unto them eternal life ; and they sHall never perish,

I neither shall any man pluck them out of: My hand" (John x.,
16,28). .

, .
.What shall we say to these things? Shall·we not say, "Blessed

be the Lord God of Israel ; for He hath ~isited and redeemed His
people, and hath raised up a horn of salvation for us in the house
of His servant David" (Luke i~, 68, 69).

Do])t thou ask, "What must .I do to be 'Saved ?" The- Scrip
tura] answer is, " Believe op the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt
be saved." The Son of Man whs lifted up on the Cross as the
holy substitute of sinners, " that whosoever believeth in Him should
not perish, but have eternal life " (John iii.,J4, 15'). 0 the mercy
if we can say, "Mine eyes have seen Thy salvation" ·(Luke ii.,
30). Christ is set before· us in the Word of Goo, "to. be a light of
the Gentiles, that He should be for salvation unto the eI)ds of the

. earth" (Acts xiii., 47).

3. Thirdly, the God of salvation i.r the.Bringer of salvation.
Sinners are so spiritually dead and so indifferent to all heavenly and
eternal blessings that, if left to themselves, they will never experience

;;
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this great salvation. Hence the God of salvation bringeth salvation
. to the sinner. He brings the sinner into the enjoyplent of His

salvation. Hence \ the Apostle speaks of "the grace of God that
bringeth salvation" (Titus ii., 12). The sinner is so dead and
indifferent tha~ Cqrist says, "No rrian can come to Me, except the
Father which hath ent Me draw him." But, a sinner needs to
co~~ to-Christ, Who is the Only Saviour. He~ce the Father
brings him to the Saviour, or brings salvation to Him. For His great
love wherewith He hath loved the sinner, even when the sinner is

, , dead in sins, He quickens hitn, makes him alive, and saves him
by His grace. He saves him through faith in the merits of the
Lord Jesus Christ. The Fat,her draws the sinner t'? Christ and

, Christ says of him ·who is thus drawn, "Him that cometh to Me
I will in no ~ise cast out" (John vi.,' 37, 44) ; see also Ephes.
ii., 4-10).

o sinner, who through gra~e, art coming to Christ, take comfort
from these words of the Saviour, "Him that cometh to me I will
in no wise cast out. John Bunyan rightly felt that the words conveyed
the thought that ".Any him" that cometh to Christ will be wel
comed by Him. ~ He wjl1 in no wise cast Qut an)! him that cometh
to Him.

A closing thought: The God of salvation hath said, " It is a light
thing that Thou shouldest be My Servant to raise up the tribes of
Jacob, and to restore the preserved of Israel: ,I will also give thee
for a light to the' Gentiles, thatl thou mayes~ be My salvatiop. unto
the end of the earth." Thus Christ is destined to be "a light to
lighten the Gentiles and the glory of His people of Israel ,-, (Isaiah
xlix., 6 ; Luke ii., 23).

The saved people of God are to be a great multitude whiCh no
man can number, of all nations, and kindreds, and people and
tong-ues (Rev. vii., 9). "Whosoever shall call on the name of the
Lord shall be saved." But" How then shall they call on H~m in
Whom they have not believed? and how shall they believe in Him
of Whom they have not heard? and hoy.' shall they hear without
a preacher?" (Rom. x., 13-15).

It is because if is God's gracious purpose to save people of all
nations that our Lord commanded His Church to preach the Gospel
to every creature. ~Repentance and remission of sins are to be
preached. in His name among all nations, l)eginning at Jerusalem.
"The -Gospel," our Lord-says, "must first be published among all
nations" (Mark xiii., 10). .

The solemn question arises, Are the true people of God obeying
their Lord's .command in this great matter. Millions and millions
of people haye never s,een a page of the Bible, and have never heard
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- the Gospel. Many, Christians are keen Ifpon hearing the pure truth
of the Gospel for their own comfort,. but 'are yet comparatively
indifferent to the great multitude which are lying in darkness and
the shadow of death, How small, too, are the' gifts for the spread
of the Gospel in ,'the dark places of tht1 earth: -

The Apostle Paul was a great missionary of the Gospel. He
'says, "'So have I strived to preach the Gospel, not where Christ
was named, lest I should build upon another man's foundatio\l:
but as it is written, To whom He was not spoken of, they shall see:
and they that liave not heard shall understand" (Rom, xv., 20, 21).
He was keen upon preaching the salvation of God, "I am debtor,"
he said, " both to the Greeks and to the Barbarians; both to the wise,

. an<;l to the unwise. -So, as much as in me is; I am ready to preach the
Gospel to you that are at Rome also. For I am not ashamed of the
Goopel' of Christ: for it is the power of God unto salvation to every
one that believeth; to th'e Jew first, and also to the Greek" (Rom.
i" 14-16).,

We are living in dark ~nd evil days. The \time h~s c9me wh~n
large numbers will not endure sound Gospel doctrine'. They turn
away their ears from the truth and are turned unto fables. Yet
still ,the divine command is " Preach the Word," "Do the work of
an evangelist" (11. Tin;lOthy iv., 2, 5);

THE EDITOR
Whitington Vicarage, Stoke Ferry, (Thomas Houghton).

King's Lynn, Norfolk.

APALLING DESECRATION OF THE LORD'S DAY

ALLOA RELIGIOUS VARIETY S~ow.-Such is the heading in one of
the newspapers., It has a sub-title, .. Alloa Sunday Night Play." The
news pjiragraph ,is as follows: .. A new method of arousing interest in
religion is to be tested by A!loa ministers next winter when they will
orgdnise a • Sunday' night variety show on music-hall lines. The idea

- "has been pevelopedby the ministers in co-operation with the Town
Council. It is planned th utilise the music-hall techniq~e and a' quick
changing bright programme will be the medium for providing a gospel
message. The programme will be called • Sunday Night at Eight.'
There will he community hymn-singing, music, illustrated songs, religious
drama, Jilms, interviews with interesting personalities, and talks on civic

.matters. The proOgramme will last, from 8 till 10 0'clock, and' people
may come and go as they wish~" Things have surely fallen very low in

,Alloa when such a .. show" should be staged in the name !Jf religion
and, ostensibly fot gathering in people to attend the means of grace.
The Ffee Presbyterian Magazine for August, 1947.
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THE ARCHBISHOP OF 'YORK ON SUNDAY GAMES

.« If thou turn away thy foot from the sabbath, from doing thy
yleasure on My holy day,. and eaU 'the sabbath a delight, the holy
of the ,Lord, honourable,. and shalt honour Him, not doing thine
·own 'ways, nor finding thine own pleasure, nor speaking thine own
.words: then shalt tlwu delight thyself in the Lord."-(ISAIAH

. '. lviii., 13),. .

THE Archbishop of York (Dr. Garbett), in his presidential address
to the York Diocesan Conference on July 1st, 1947, made some
remarks on Sabbath observance which must have caused great r-ain
to a great number of the Lords' people.

An utterance by an Ar~hbishop is considered by many as if it
. were a declaration ~liich must be received as though it were a law
which no one must presume to break. A recent experien~e may
be given as an illustration. ~ minister was visiting a parishioner
.and he remarked to the mother, "Your young daughter has not
been Foming to church lately.'" "Well," said the parishioner, "you
'said she ought nof to come to Church· without a hat, and she has
no summer hat, and the law .is altered now." The minister replied,
"Yes, two Archibshops have implied that it is not now necessary
for females to wear hat;;, at Church services, bui: I go by the Bible,
which teaches that a female's head ought not to be uncovered
when she·is taking part in' public worship. We ought to .take notice
of the Bible before any law or rule laid down by Archbishops.!"

The minister was referring to the Apostle's teaching in I. Cor. xi.,
5, 6, 13. The same minister found that many' girls were beginning
to come to Sunday School without hats and he told them that in
future they should wear their hats. The reply was, "The wireless
·says we need not wear hats." Thus there is danger that the teach
lng of the Word of God may be made void by the teachirlg of
Arch1>ishops, or by the doctrines set fort\h on the wireless. The

/ recent utterance on Sabbath observance by the Archbishop of York
- is ~ery likely. to be taken advantage of by many to indulge more'

freely in their non-observance of the Lord's Day.

The Daily Telegraph headed its report. of the Archbishop's speech
by the words, "Sunday Games Not Hat:mful.. Worship, Then
Play, Says Archbishop." The Telegraph declare,d that the Arch
bishop said that if a Christian worshipped and rested on Sunday
he could use the rest of the day for whatever games and recreation
11i~ conscience allowed 'Protided he did not cause unnecessary 'work

, • I r
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for others. In the Timf!s for July 2nd we read Dr: Garbett con
tinued, "For the great majority of our fellow-countrymen Sunday
is, a holiday rather than a t1ay of worship. We cannot coerce them
into observing Sunday in the manner in which we who are Church
men think most fitting, but we can help them in the preservation
of it as a day of rest from labour.

" Sunday work is unavoidable in some national services, and at
certain times of the year to save the crops. , But Sunday labour
should be the exceptien. Public opinion, trade unions, and indus
trial' organisations should do their utmost to discourage it. 'A
threat to Sunday comes from attempts to exploit 'it for purposes of
profit, I do not condemn all Sunday games nor the Sunday exodus
from crowded towns to the seaside and country, but I fear that
mass propaganda on the part of profit-making organisations may
eventually change Sunday into a weekly bank holiday. I see no
harm in amateur football or cricket on a Sunday. .1 should, however,
object 'strongly to the choice of Sunday for league matches or for
race meetings, for this would· mean an enormous amouQt of ,labour.'

" If the cinemas are opened' on Sunday let them show the bes't
and not second-rate film,;;. , What 1" am criticising now is not so
much the actual opening of the cinema on Sunday but the costly
mass propaganda carried\on in support of it." ,I

As we are desirous of n~t in any way misrepresenting'the Arch
bishop's views orr'Sapbath observance, we have carefully given the
report of his speech as given in the Times . . We now proceed to
make a"few remarks on the speech.

1. First, we!would point out that the fourth comma~dment is a
part of th'e Decalogue~ and is equally binding on men as are the
nine other commandments.

" Sin is the transgression of the law." It is sin to be guilty of
idolatry, murder, immorality, theft, false witness and covetousness.
It is no ~ss sin to be guilty of breaking the divinely-given law of
the $abbath. In spite of human .laws and human te~ti,mony, the
laws of the Dec;:Hogue are continually being br:oJ>en. We are bound
to acknowledge that we are unable to "coerce" human beings to
obey any of the laws of God, but is it not our duty to use, our
influence to encourage obedience to the law of the Sabbath as well,
as obedience to all the other laws which God has commanded us
to obey? We are not at liberty to ignore or to think lightly of the
sin of Sabbath desecration any more than the sin of breaking the
other laws of G{>d. May it not be said that the constant breach of
the Sabbath law. is largely responsible for the growing' breache" of
the nine other laws? In his excellent paper on "The Sabbath"
the late Bishop J. C. Ryle said, " It is not too much to say ~hat .the

"

\
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prosperi~y or decay of ,English Christianity depends on the main
tenance of the Christiap. Sabbath. Break down the fence which
now surrounds the Sunday, and our Sunday schools will soon come
to an end. Let in the flood of worldliness and dissipation on th'e
Lord's Day, without check or hindrance, and our congregations will'
sOQn dwindle away. Therel is not too much religion in the la'nd·
now. Destroy the sanctity of the Sabbath, and there' would soon
be far less. Nothing, in short~ I believe, would so thoroughly
advance the kingdom of Satan in England as to withdraw legal
protection from the Lord's Day. It would be a joy to the infidel ;
but it would be an insult and offence to God."

2. Secondly, we would point out that while there may be works
of necessity and works of mercy on the Lord's Day, there are a large
number of ,works engaged in which could be avoided if those in
authority and others were keen. upon honouring Cod's day as a day
cif rest. The Archbishop does not tell us ,what is the Sunday work
in som.e national 'services which he says is unavoidable. He does,
however"say that" Sunday work is' unavoidable at certain times of
the year to save the crops." Cod, however, expressly forbids Sunday
work to save the crops. His Word says, " Six days thou shalt work,
but on the seventh day thou shalt rest: in. earing timf5 and in -hawest
thou shalt rest>J (Exodus xxxiv., 21).

If we are o.bedient to the Word of 'Cod, we,shall rest on the
Sabbath in p,loughing time and in the time of harvest. We shall
avoid workin~ on the Lord's Day in order to save the crops.

_We shall exercise faith in His promise to' supply all the needs of
His people.. We shall rest on His promise ,that" While the earth

{remaineth, seed time and harvest . . . shall not cease," even though
we remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy (see Genesis viii.,
22). We have reason to believe that there are godly farmers to-day _
who prosper abundanUy because they honour Cod's cQmmand to '
rest (fin earing, time and in harvest." How beautiful it is to read
of those godly women'who " beheld the sepulchre, and how His body
was laid. And they returned, and prepared spices and ointments;
and rested the Sabbath day according to the commandment.'~They
were content to defer anointing. the body of Jesus until the Sabbath
was past. They did not regard the anointing of the Lord's body
as a necessary work until the &abbath was over. If larger numbers
were desirous to observe the Sabbath law, the works 0'£ so-called

'necessity would be far less numerous than they are. Many things
which are considered necessary would be left over till the' Sabbath -

. I - \. .

was past. ' " ~

3. Thirdly, u:e c~nnot but be saddened by the Archbishop's
remarks on Sunday games, Sunday excursions and .$unday cinemas.'

/'
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He says, "I do not condemn all Sunday games nor the Sunday
exodus from crowded towns to the 'Seaside and country .. I see I

no harm in amflteur football or cricke,t on a Su.n,da;y. If t4e
cinemas are opened on Sunday let them show the best and not
second-rate films. What I am criticising now is not so much the
actual opening of the cinema on Sunday but the costly mass
propaganda carried on in support of it." These remarks of the
Archbishop seem clearly to be inconsistent with other remarks in
which he shows concern that Sunday should be 'a day of rest from
labour. ,He says, "We ca!! help in the preservation of Sunday as a
day of rest from labour," and he says "Public opinion, trade
unioI)s and industrial organisations should do their utmost to dis~

courage Sunday labour.'~ But is there no Sunday labour connected
with "Sunday exodus horn crowded towns to the seaside and
country" ? Surely there must be large numbers of men deprived
of their rest on the Lord's Day as a result of railway and bus excur
sions on that day. Bus men and railway men are occupied all .

. through the Sabbath day in conveying men, women and children to
the seaside on the day of rest. Owners' of restaurants are similarly
occupied in catering for excursionists on the Lord's Day. Are not
railway and bus men entitled to a day of rest as well as others?
God say~ to these men as well as to' other' men, " Six days shalt thou
labour, and do all thy work: 'but the seventh qay is the Sabbath
of the Lord thy Gqd: in it thou shalt' not do ,any work, thou, nor
thy son, nor thy daughter, th)' manservant, nor thy maidservant,
nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy gates." This covers
t1}e. parents, the children, the servants, the dumb animals, and the
visitors in a man's house; . Excursions on .the Lord's Day cause an
immense amount of work to an, immense number of people, and
are therefore dearly forbidden by the divinely-given Sabbath law.

Then God teiches us that the Sabbath day is the Lord's Day.' It
is not man's_ day. It is a day which belongs to God and a day which
we are to re,member to keep holy. We are to keep it set apart from
all others. The Jews; in our Lord's time, met ~very Sabbath day
in their synagogues. Nt their gatherings the law and the prophets
were read and expounded on the Sabbath day (see Acts xiii., 14,
15, 27). It was our Lord's regular custom to attend the synagogue
on the Sabbath day and to expouod God's truth to those who
gathered there. In Naz~reth He read and expounded the opening
words of Isaiah 61 on the Sabbath. He says, "I 'ever taught in
the synagogue, and in the temple, whither ·the Jews always resort"
(John xviii., 20). He thus sanctioned the practice of keeping the
Sabbath holy by assembling to hear the Word of God. Though

I we cannot coerce men· to keep the Sabbath -day holy, it is none the
less their duty to obey all the commands of God in the Decalogue.
When they steal they break God's law and sin. When they bear '
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false witness they lie and sin. When they worship idols they sm
and when they desecrate God's day they sin.

_4. What 'shall we say about the Archbishop'} willingness to
tolerate amateur football or cricket on the 'Lo'rd's Day, and Sunday
cinemas?

Sunday cinemas deprive the organisers and workers at these
places of amusement of their rest from labour on the Lord's Day.
They are commanded to do no manner of work on the Sabbath
day. They are gui1ty, therefore, of sin in opening these places on
the Lord's bay. Many who are opposed. to cinemas on the Lord's
Day regard them as worldly in tl;1eir character and darpaging to
the morals of thQse who attend them. They are opposed to the
opening of cinemas not only on the Lord's Day, but on any day.

, - '

"The Report o(a Commission on Evangelism appointed by the
Archbishop of Canterbury \lnd York" -says, "The most popular
art, that of the cinema, with its immense influence, is almost totally
'devoid of any Christian background. The cinema' has shown an
apparently pleasant world of unbridled desire, of love crudely
sentimental or fleshly, of vast possessions, of ruthless acquisition,
of reckless violence, of incredible kindliness, a maelstrom of excite
ment played upon by the glamour of false emotionalism.' The
road to speedy and spectacular riches for film magnates has been
to popularise and 'be-glamour a distorted picture of the most
dege'nerate aspects of a materialistic age; anti an erotic film
industry has been allowed to be the'chief sinJSle influence to which
the young have been subjected during their' formative years."
According to this statement on page 10 of "Towards the ,COl!

version of England," the cinema brings t~' the notice of those who
attend it " a world of unbridled desire," "love crudely sentimental
or fl~-shly," " a world of reckless violence."

Film magnates, in .order to travel on a 'road to speedy riches,
"popul::u:ise and be-glamour _a distorted picture of the most
degenerate aspects 'of a materialistic age." This picture of evil is
set before the minds of those who attend the cinema, and this i~

" the chief single influence to which the young have been subjected'
during their formative years." . .

On ·the same page of this Report we read, "The experienced
head master of a secondary school. in a Northern industrial town
recently warned a gathering of parents that in his opinion the
constant cinema-going of their children-tantamount to foUl: 01:

live times a week-constituted a greater'menace to the young to-day
than drink and gambling combined." A large number of parents
would surely endeavour- to preserve their children from the danger
of indulging in strong drink and gambling. Here we have an ex
perienced headmaster warning parents that the constant cinema-
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going of_their children was a' greater danger to their children than"
drink and gambling combined, Yet the Archbishop of York does
not object to Sunday cinemas but he feels they should show the
best and not the second-rate films. We have, however, to recognise
from the quotations we have given the great fact that the films
generCi-lly shown are most damaging to the moral welfare of both
young and old who attend tl1ese places of amuselT\ent.

A writer in the" Lord's Day Magazine" 'says, "The majority
of films are not fit for Christiap.s to see. They give false standards
of life, and stress sex, crime, violence; divorce, etc. You would not
go to the muck-heap to find food for tb-e body ; why go there to
find food for the mind? Magistrates, schoolmasters, social workers
and religious leaders attribute much juvenile "delinquency to the
influence of the cinema.' ' -

Since the war ended a large number of towns have voted in
favour of the opening of Sunday cinemas, and clergymen have used
their influence to bring about the opening of these places of amuse
ment on the Lord's Day". To us this is a most lamentable sign of
the times, and it is most distressing to find that o'ne who occupies so
prominent a position as an. Archbishop shouid in any measure
favour the opening of these places on the Lord's'Day. Such opening
is a breach of the Sabbath law by depriving 'large numbers of
workers of the rest enjoineyl in the fourth commandment, besides
being a breach of the sanctity enjoiried by the command to keep the
day holy. One of, the evils of ·the last days foretold by Scripture
is that men should be "lovers of pleasures more than lovers of
God" (H. Timothy i., 4). Is not this very largely true to-day? The
Apostle John says, " If any mah love the world, the .love of the
Father is not in him. For all that is_ in the world, the lust of the
flesh, and the· lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the

/Fat~er, but is of the world" (1. John ii., 15, 16).

The writer in the" Lord's Day Magazine" alre~dy qu~ted says',
"Britain is in .a'spiritual I;;oma. The perils of war, the growing
post-war unrest, the shadow of impending' chaos fail to stop the
mad rush after pleasure. Britain, bankrupt through the wm;, spends
£ I 000,000,000 per annum on drink, gambling, tobacco and
cinemas. World crisis deepens. Everywhere there are strikes,
revolts, 'famines, distresses, international friction and rival propa
ganda. Moral standards have broken down. A godless spirit seems
to have taken possession of humanity." 0ur Reformers, in Article
VII. of the Thirty-Nine Articles, printed at the end of Prayer
Books, said, "No Christian man whatsoever is free from the
obedience of the commandments which are called moral. "It is
indeed saddening to read the words of the Archbishop in reference
to Sunday football'and cricket. He says, ~( I see no harm in amateur
football or cricket on a Sunday."
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To our minds these games on the Lord's Day are not merely
harmless, 'but sinful. Those who engage in them have no regard
for the sanctity of the Sabbath. They do not keep holy, or set apart

I from all other 9ays, the Sabbath day. They are manifestly amongst
those W~6 have no fear of God .before their eyes. They are not
the young men or boys who are found regularly morning and evening
in the Christian synagogue of? the Sabbath. They are not the young
men whom you could rightly ask to become teachers in a Sunday
,school. Their affection' is not set on things above, but only on
things on the earth. Sunday excursionists, Sunday cinemagoers
and Sunday players of games are the people who sadden the he<lrts
of earnest ~orkers in the Lord's vineyards. Such workers earnestly
pray that larger numbers should flock to hear the Gospel of God's
grace on the Lord's Day, but their hearts are saddened by their
absolute deadness and indifference to heavenly things and by the
evi~ influence which they exercise on others around them. They
see or hear of buses laden with men,' women and children on the
Lord's Day going to the seaside; they see or hear of numbers going
off to the cinema. and others playing cricket, football or tennis on
the Sabbath, and they know from experience that such people are
not amongst the company of those who fear the Lord. They are
not described by the prophet in the words, " Then they that feared
the Lord spake often one -to another: and the Lord hearkened and
heard it, and a book of remembrance was written before Him for

\' them thaJ feared the Lord, and that thought upon.His name. And
they shall be Mine, silith the Lord of Hosts, in that day when I
make up My jew~ls" (Malachi iii., 16, 17).

Can it be truly said that Sunday footballers, cricketers, excur
sionists ·and cinemagoers are keeping the Sabbath day holy as GoCl
Himself describes Sabbath observance? Let' us all ponder God's
word in haiah lviii.,. 13, ".If thou turn away'thy foot from the
Sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on My holy day; and call the
Sabbath a delight, the \holy of the Lord, honourable ; -and shalt
honour Him, not doing thine own ways, nor finding thine own
pleasure, nor speaking thine own words: then shalt thou delight
thyself in the Lord." We may break the Sabbath with our feet.
We need to turn away our feet from walking on the Sabbath in paths
of evil, "Remove thy foot from evil" on the Sabbath day (Prov.
iv., 27). - We may break the Sabbath with our hands. Thou art

. not to do with thy hands thy pleasure on My holy 'day. Thy hands
should not be used for buying and selling oh God's day. Thy hands

. should not hold a cricket bat or ball, or a football; or a tennis
racket on God's day. Thou shouldest not use' thy hands' to ,niount
a bus or a train for an excursion on the Lord's Day, or for any

, .
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. other {wil purpose. It should be a delight to thee to remember the
Sabbath to keep it holy and to rememb~'that -it is God's day, not
thine. ,Business pleasures, recreation pleasures-- are not to be indulged
in on God's nay. Thy pleasure and thy ways may be right on other
days, but ~ot on the Lord's Day.

We may break ihfJ Sabbath with., o,ur moy..ths. Note the words,
" nor speaking .thine own words." In our \words and conversation
we should remember that the Sabbath is "the holy of the Lord,
honourable." . '

We may break the Sabbath with our hearts. The Sabbath should,
be " a delight" to our hearts. It should be a day of inward joy.
We should rejoice and be ~lad in it.-

By Sabbath observance we should show that we delight ourselves
in the Lord: "Then shalt thou delight thyself in the Lord." Do
Sunday cricketers, football players, tennis players, Sunday e~cur-,

sionists delight themselves in the Lord? Is He all their salvation
and all their desire ?' Is He the chiefest, among ten thousa.nd 'and
the altoget~er l~vely .One? Surely, ~hey know,themselves that the)\,
do not dehght In 'Him. Rather IS It true -of them. that the cares
and riches and pleasures' of this life choke the word and exclude all
thoughts of God, of Christ and of heaven.

The loose teaching in regard td the sanctity of the Sabbath, is
associated with the widespread adoption in the Church of England
of Romish teaching and Romish practice; on the one hand, and the
great increase in Modernism in all the Churches establi~hed and
free, on the othe'r hand. God is manifestly judging the Churches
and the nation for these departures from' His inspired Word. There
is an immense need that the Churches should be divinely convicted
of their widespread departure from His Word., We need to humble
ourselves bljfore Him for our manifold transgressions and mighty
sins, ~J:herwise there is grave danger that the mition may bec;ome
more and more paganised. '

It must ,be admitted that the moral, condition of England is
deplorable, and we need God's saving power to deliver us. from
Apostasy and from sin, but,'" Behold, the Lord's hand is not
shortened, that it cannot save ;neither-His-ear heavy, that it cannot
hear; but your iniquities h~v'e separated between you, and your
God, and your sins have hid His faCIe horn you; that He will not

, hear" (Isaiah lix., 1, 2).
THE EDITOR.

\,
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- ~llgrim ~~pen5'.

WELLSPRINGS

. ;

I
.. Let m'y sentence come forth from Th'y presence; let Thine 1l'yes behold

~ the things tha,t are' ~quai."-PSALM xvii. 2.

THE heading to tHis' Psalm tells us of a prayer of David,.and the sweet
Psalmist of Israel was evidently in some difficulty, some hedged-up way
and embarass~d by contending foes and 'enemy and, false reports. He
was always being pursued and e~il spoken of. But here we have the
happy and compensating fact that he was clear of all the false charges
and his heart preserved upright before the Lord. David was asking for
justice and that his God would hear the right and listen to his prayer

_which' went not f9rth of feigned lip;. The Holy Spirit is the witnesser of
Jesus within the soul for all this. He must and can alone lighten the
darkness and be the witnesser of-Jesus. illuminating your and my dark
hearts. f~llow-believers, cheering our desponding faith and lifting OUT

drooping spirit w,ith the .rays- ,of heavenly light as our T e'acher; making us
willing and obedient children to fall humbly at His feet and learn ot
Him, the meek and lowly One, and thus grow downwards, and out of
self and upwards into Christ. It was, as we have remarked, evidently a
time of great stress and trial of faith, for we find the. Psalmist here
making quite nine requests in-these fifteen verses and in language full of

. humble submission to .the sovereign will of his Lord and M~ker, whilst
mercifully he can, and does make his appeal with a clear conscience.
.. Hear the right," he begs of the Lord. .. Attend unto my cry, give ear
unto my prayer,"-and .. hold up my goings in Thy paths, that my foot
steps slip not." Oh, the mercy of it, when you and I, dear fellow-sinner,
can COme thus ,boldly unto. the throne of grace, to obtain the mercy of
His present support, and subsequent deliverance from some thorny trial,
which maybe pressing us sore, and when we 'cail' see no way out, but
laying, our case before His throne we cry, .. Lord, I am' oppressed,
undertake for me." Oh! these times of utter Abandonment hold their
memories in the children of God, who each and all learn sooner or later
in their spiritual" experience ot the bitter trials and th6rny path in their
pilgrimage Hcme! But not one. of them will ever be able ~J say, I was·
there, in such and such a "trial, and He didn't deliver me! . And so, if
now under- some preSSUFe, let us turn to David's prayer before us and
say, .. Let I my sentence come forth from Thy presence; let Thine eyes.
behold the things that are equal." The expression here used suggests a 
very solemn scene, even of the judge's solemn sentence in a cpurt of law
What tense silence and attention reigns there as the judge rises to deliver
his verdict! If there is to be a .. sentence ,,( pronoupced th~re must be iI
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judge to deliver it. And, dear reader, how can we but pause here as we
think of .the Apostle's words (2 Cor. i. 9) and of the marvellous

-exchange,and deliverance wrought for us by Him Who stood for His
people as their ad9rable SurelY! ~. We had the sentence (answer,
margin) in ourselves, that we should not trust in ourselves, but in God
which raiseth the dead; Who delivered us from so great a death, and
'dothdelivei.; and in Whom we trust, that He will yet deliver us." The

• I -dear Apostle who wrote thus could by the transforming, redeeming gr~-ce

'of his adorable Surety throw out the royal challenge and ask, .. Who
shall lay anything to the charge of God's elect? It is God th~t justifieth;
who is he that condemneth? It is Christ that died, yea rather that is risen
again, Who is even at the right hand of. God, Who also maketh inter
cession for us " ,(Rom. viii. 33, 34). And this was evidently the Spirit
of Gospel liberty in which David was walking when amidst ,all his trials
and foes he made ,the petition of our text, .. Let my sentence come, 'forth

/from Thy presence "-I will not fear what man is threatening to do for
me. The" sentence," the answer, my God will make to him for me" is
not one of condemnation; not one of eternal banishment. But blessed be
God, ,the Author and Giver of .. &vereign Love which first began, the
scheme to rescue fallen man," and of that free and .. Sovereign Grace
which found my soul an hiding place," Jesus, our adorable Surety, stood
up 'on oilr behalf, gave Himself freelY for our sins, died the Just for the

,unjust', and brought us back to God, our ang His Father, by His Own
'most precious blood and pyt an end to all condemnation for them who are
in Christ Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. Child
of God, it is thus upon this holy ground you' stand and can cry with the
Psalmist in our text, .. Let my sent~nce come forth from Thy presence."
There stands my glorious Advocate and great High Priest: my un
failing Intercessor, Whose claim must succeed,' Whose advocacy must

. prevail. - He entered in once for all,' the Holiest with His Own blood,
there"- to appear' in the presence of God for us, and .. ever liveth~' to
appear there for those who have nothing,'to plead in and of themselves.
Oh! tile unspeakable mercy of it, if, like David, you and I, dear reader.
can pray this prayer in Gospel liberty and rest in the assurance that his
and our God would vindicate' us, 'de,liver us free from the charges laid
~l!ainst us, and that He would," bring forth Thy righteousness as the
light, and Thy judgment as the noonday" (Psalm x~xvii. 6). It
js because our great, gracious and all-glorious High Priest is there, before
His Father's face, for us that we can, as r~deemc;d sinners by His.Own
most precious blood, plead this prayer of David's: .. Let my sentence
-come forth from Thy prc;sen,c~; let Thine eyes behold the things that are
equal." Oh! the glory of it all! With what pow,er and authority,
majesty and mercy, does the God of the redeemed sinner's salvation

. -declare, .. I have not spoken in secret, in a dark place of the earth;, I
said not 'unto the seed of racob, Seek ye me in vain; I the Lord speak
xighteousness, I decLare th.ings that are right" (Isaiah xlv. 19).', 11rom
His throne are spoken the things that are equal, right and unassailable-
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not to be questioned nor Ialtered. "And He shall judge the world in
righteoumess, He shall minister judgment to the people in uprightness,"
God Who is of one mind and Whom none can turn! Things that are
equal and right decreed for you and me, fellow-sin(1er, f~om our glorious
Advocate and all-prevailing Intercessor before the TlironeJ Oh! well
is it indeed for us if we can, under whatever circumstance in life, in the
midst of trial, temptation, assault of the great enemy of souls, in whatever
perplexing path we may be treading, but just cast our burden commit.
our' way, ab~don ourselves unto our almighty Defender, and all-gracious

_Friend and merci.ful Saviour and pray with the sweet Psalmist of Israel,
" Let my sentence come forth from Thy presence-; let Thine eye's behold
the things that are equal." It is all a deep mystery of love divine upon
which we are meditating! It is unfathomable to the sinner, as to how
God can be just and yet the Justifier! He, Who can~ot look upon sin,
Who must condemn, for sin, and Who must have an intrinsic price for the
sinner's pardon and accep'tance if sin is to he cancelled and the captive
to go free! Oh! the depths of it all, and that sinners, 'such as you and
I feel ourselves to be, are pardoned, reconciled, justified and accepted
and are to live in heaven with Him!, Ralph Erskille puts it sweetly in
his" Gospel Riddle" on the mystery of God the Justifier (Rom. iii. 26)
justified both in His justiJyivg' and condemning: .

" My Jesus need not save (Rom. ix. 15), yet must (John x. 16-18).

He is my hope (Jer. xiV. 8), I am His trust (John xvii. 6).
\ . /

. He paid the double debt weIr known

To Qe all mine, yet all His Own (I~a. iii: 4);
Hence, though I ne'er had more nor less .'

Of justice pleasing righteousness' (Rom. iii. 9),

Yet here is one wrought to mine hand

As full as justice can demand" (Dan. ix. "24).
/. . -

And you, fellow-believer, who may be going through some dark tunnel
experience, by some thorny maze, or perplexing path, may your soul be
stayed upon your almighty Friend and glorious Advocate as you humbly
supplicate before His throne, which, remember, is a' throne Qf' s\rict
justice, but al~ the throne of grace and mercy to one and all of His
redeemed family', and you, in humbte confidence, plead David's prayer,
" Let my sentence come forth 'from Thy presence; let Thine eyes behold
the things that are equal," for .. I, the Lord, speak righteousness, I
declare things that are right" (Isa; xiv. 19). Oh, think of it, fellow
believer, dwell upon it, look into your treasure-house more and more,' and
give Him all the glory of your so great salvation. God your Father
sPeakS .only in and through His well-beloved Son, as oui Redeemer, and
the sentence ·from His' presence is that" Christ is made unto us, wisdom,
and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption," yea: our Christ
~M~ill R
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~ermon6' ann ~ote6
. \ .

of ~ermon6'.

•

"REMEMBE,R ME, 0 LORD".

A SERMON PREAC~ED BY THE LATE MR. ]. C. PHI LPOT, ON JUNE
28TH, 1840, AT ZO,AR CHAPEL, GT. AUE; STREET, WHITECHAPEL.

(k esteemed reader wrote: "I \ad such help from the ericloS'ed
sermon by Mr. J. C. Philpot that' I wondered whether you might think
it suitable for the Gospel M a gaz i;;e, .. .The kind sender abbreviated the
liermon:-E.DITOR.)- .

"'Remember mc, 0 Lord, with thefavour that Thou bearest unto Thy
people: .Oh, visit me with Thy salvaticm,fha~I may see the g:o'O·d
of Thy chosen, that I may rejoice in the gladne'ss of T,hy Nation.
that I may glory with Thine inheritance."-PSALM cvi. 4, 5.

I. .. Tha,t I may see the good ~f Thy chosen." There is a certain
good, then, that belongs to God's'chosen family. And what is that
good? Every blessing which the Author of good bestows. Here are

.some of them:-' I

1. To have a tender conscience.
2. To have a conscience purged and sprinkled "Vith the Blood of the

Lamb. ,.
3. To have a single eye to God's glory.
4. "fo have longings after God's favour.'
5 . To have His peace. .
6. To be enabled to pour out our hearts before Him in prayer. '
7. To be separate from the w«;}rld lmd. have sweet communion, with

the Lord.

God's people want to see this' good,

I (1) So as to see their unworthy names in the Lamb's Book of Life.
, (2) So as to be refreshed"with good inwardly.

(3) So as to know God js on th~ir side. .

Such is the difference between seeing the~e things in the .letter of the
Word arid seeing)hem with the eye of Faith. It is possible to have this
sight and yet lose sight of it in fogs al)d mists. At s~oh a time we .long
to see it all again. .. .

II. God's people-rejoice in the gladness' of God's il~tion. What is
this gladness? T4e gla'dness of being saved by grace-free, rich.
sovereign. ·distinguishittt grace-:---,without money and without price.

o sweet grace! When ·it meets our case and reaches ot!r souls!
o sweet r~lief to a heavily-burdened conscience!
o il,.weet tidings to one toiling and tugging at the oar of the Law.

striving to bring· the boat safe to the shore, and driven back by
every wave llnd wind. . .

\



, This is the gladn~s of God's nation. This makes th~ir heart glad
tbat their warfare is accomplished. Has grace never ,sounded sweetly in
your seul and made your very heart to dance? . .

II I. The. living soul wants to rejoice in this gladness. How rejoice?
By being partaker thereof. These are the feelings of a living soul. Are
they yours? Have you found that by all your strivings and exertions you .
.could n6t ;pulyourself in the number of those who thus rejoice?

And then, when all was dark and gloomy and all wa.s full of bitterness.
-confusion ana sorrow, were yoU" taken up out of the dust and dunghiJ,l
and made to :sit among princes? and to inherit a throne-and found these
.things sweetly revealed to your soul? ,

Then the secret of the Lord ,is with you and He has shown you His
covenant. .

IV.' But some, perhaps, cannot get as far as this. They can get to .
clesires but not to answers. They can get to seeking, but not to finding.

·-"fhey can get to knocking, but they cannot get to the opened door. They
<can get to guilt but not to pardon. They can get. to bondage but not
:to liberty.

Well-but you are on the road ! . It is a mer.cy to be in the way. It
:is a merc,y to have the fear of God in Y'0ur heart as the beginning of
wisdom. It is a mercy to have a conscience made ten~er by His blessed
;Spirit.

Now I toust make the standard low (that is, as low as I conscientiously
/ .can) to take in all the. quickened f~mily.

N ever mind what your head is stored with. That is of little conse
:quence. Look to what is p~sing in your ·heart. See what the founda-.
\tion is. If that is sound, all is sound. And what is the foundation?
The fear of God. Is that in your soul? It is the beginning of wis.dom.
This foundation of life' goes out in prayers, sighs, groans and longings.
This causes'" you· to depart from evil practices and worldly professors.
]t brings you, in simplicity and godly sincerity, to seek Christ and Him
:alone. And to .say with one of old... None but Christ."1 .. None but

'Christ." I And he that thus seeks shall find. For the Lord hath said,
., Him t~at cometh tp Me 1 :will in no' wise cast out."

27,4 The Co&pe.l Magazine
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WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN)

.. The}) that ani after the flesh d:o mind the things oj the flesh; but the})
that are after the Spirit the things of the Spirit."-RoMANS viii. 5.

(EXTRACT FROM A SERMON BY DR. /MARTYN LLOYD-]ONES
PREACHED AT WESTMINSTER CHAPEL, ]UNE 30TH, 1946).

THE first way in which a'man can ~now whether he is truly Christian
or not, whether the life of ,G~d is in his life or not, is by discovering what
is· his attitude as a whole. Now that is the message of th~ fi fth verse.
.. For they," says Paul, .. that are after the flesh qo mind the things of
the flesh. but they that are after the Spirit the things of the Spiri,t."

•
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- Now the operative word is the word" mind." Theyl that are after the' .
flesh.. the non-Christian group, dV''' mind" the things of the flesh. The
Apostle was very fond of that thm. You will re'Pember how in writing
his Epistle to the Philippians in the, third chapter and the nineteenth
verse he talks about those who are the enemies of Christ 'as those who
" mind" earthly things. Then you remember in the twelfth chapter of
this great Epistle to the Romans he starts off like this: "I beseech you
therefore, brethren, by th~ mercies of God, that ye present your bpdies
a living sac'rifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable
service. And be not conformed to this world; but by ye transformed by
the renewing of your mind, that ye may pr~vc what is that good, and
acceptable, and perfect, will of God.... Now that, a~cording to Paul, is
something which is always 'One of the first tests which we must apply to
ourselves. The Christian is a man who has got a new mind" so he
describes the .non-Christians as those ~ho are enemies and alienated in
~eir minds by wicked works against God. Obviously this is something
~gain that needs no demonstration. What he means by " mind" is not
simply intellect, he means that which is deepest and most central in man;
he means that which is at the root of personality, and that which governs

/ the whole of man's activity-the mind, the centre, the heart, the very
core of man's life. When Paul says therefore tharthe difference between
the non.-Christian and the Christian is that' the non-Christion minds the
things of the flesh, and the Christian min'ds the things of the Spirit, what
he is virutally saying is this-the non-Christian thinks about the things of
the flesh, li!{es and desires the things of the flesh, is pleased by the things
of th~ flesh; while the Christian, on the other hand, is a man who ,thinks
about the thirgs of th,: Spirit, lives and is pleased by the things of the
Spirit and desires and cov..ets the things 'of the Spirit. You see it governs
the whole mind and intellect and the emotions and the desires. There- .
f,ore we are face to fac,e, I say, with a very practical test as we look at
these words of the Apostle. .... ,

Now he puts it to us in a negative and in a positive form, <MId I just
want to glance at both aspects of tife matter. .

The man who is not a. Christian minds the things of the flesh. What
does that mean? 'Well, of course it just means first ,of all and most
obviously, that he is a man who IS interested in the things that appertain
and belong to the body. For instance, there is no need to ask about the
position of a person who just lives' fdr, eating and drinking and dancing
and to b~' amused, and wh6' never rises ·beyond the level of the pQysical
and animal part of his' nature. .Th<1-t is clearly a non-spiritual person,
one who mil1qs the things of the flesh. It is terrible to contemplate this
morning the large number {)f people who are living on that level and on
that plane. God made man, body, 'soul ~nd spirit; but alas, there are
many 'Who Me living on,ly in t'erms of the body and have not risen above
it. They clearly are minding the thin'gs of the flesh. But the danger ~t
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this' point is to think that Paul's description applies only to people like
that. Yet that is something which is quite false. The life of the flesh
is· more comprehensive than that. You notice that Paul's antithesis is
between the life of the 'Spirit and the life of the flesh-the mind of the
spirit and the mind of the flesh. We must not think of this mind of the
flesh only-in terms of the grosser manifestations of sin. All ~re living
this life which is purely in the flesh who are not definitely in the spiritual
realm. In other words. we have to realise that the carnal mind. the
non-Christian mind, indud~s p.e?ple who are not guilty of ·these grosser
and more obvious manifestations of sin; it includes a very much larger
group. I can put it in this form: the Apostle John says these are the
people whose lives are governed by .. the lust of the flesh and the lust of
the eye and the pride of life." This carnal life. this life after the flesh,
is a life which is bounded only by this world and this life in time, and
never at all gets beyond. it. That is- the, essence of what he is describing.
So we must not only think of those .who are living in the very gutters of
life; we must think of very good and very moral people, ah. yes, and
perhaps very philanthropic people. The test is, do they ever get beyond
the realm of life in time and in this world and in this present existence?
That is the test. If they_never reach the spiritual level, then they have
the mind of the flesh, and they mind the things of the flesh. In other
words. we have to realise that a man can be full of political and social
and econo~ic interests' and still only be minding the things of the' flesh.
A man can be most interested in culture. he can be fond of music and of
painting and of art and still be minding the things of the flesh and living
a carnal life., The test is, does he rise to the realm of the Spirit? :fhis
fles'hly mind js one that never gets beyond life in time and' in this world.
Thus we have to remember that there are many who are living very good
and very exemplary ·lives. there 'are many who are doing a great deal of
good and who are very ccm~erned ahout the state of the world. and who
are working to relieve suffering. but who are still living the life of the
flesh and minding the things of the flesh. because they never think in
teons of tHe Spirit. Now that is the. first test~oes our thinking get
beyond the life' which we are living here in time? Are we interested in
anYthing beyond our comfort an~ our animal condition and the improve
ment of our minds while we are in this world? If we stop ai. that point
we are in the flesh. and we are minding the things of the flesh. and that.
according to Paul: is ~ be spirituaily dead. It is to be outside the li'fe of
God. it is to be in sin. So that culture and politics and the relief of
suffering and the improvement of the world an~ moral uplift and all these
things may still be purely in the realm of the flesh. That is the negative
side of the subject'.· ,

But let me, emphasise that by, turning tp the Positive. How may I
know positively whether I mind the things of the Spirit or not? This is
the vital test: .. They that are of the Spirit do mind the things of the
Spirit." How do I kn~w whether the Holy Spirit Is in me this morning? '
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The 'answer is, do I mind the\ things of the Spirit? What are they?
Let me say again negatively that it does not say; the things of religion.
We are living in critical days and in days when it behoves the preacher
of the Gospel to speak plainly,. Merely to attend 'the House of God
does not pmve that a man has a spiritual mind. I may be interested in
sermons, I maYf be interested ip speakiJJg and oratory. I may 00
interested in my ,own activities in the ,Church, but these things do not
prove I have 'a spiritual mind. Religion has often been the grea~est an,d
most bitter enemy of spiritual truth. No, it is not,merely to be religious
and to have religious interests or to be surrounded by religious organisa
tions and actiyities. Well" what does it mean? Obviously it means this,
that I am concerned about the things to which the Holy Spirit draws
attention. To mind the things of the Spirit is to be responsive to the
things about which, the ,Spirit Himself is concerned. What are they?
Le ' 't me suggest some answers. ,

The first test, I think, a man Can apply to ·himself to be sure on this
point is this. Am I mo,re concerned about fhe state 'of my wul than
about anything else? That is the first simple question. I am concerned
about the life of my body: of course I am. I ought to be. I am con
cerned about my life in this world, about food and clothing. I am
concerned about political questions and social and. economic questions
all quite right and perfectly legitimate, but how d!> I know, whether I am
spiritually minded? Here is the test: am I mo-re concerned about the
state of my s.oul than. ab.out all these other questions put rogether? Do
.I seek first the Kingdom of God and His righteousness? Can I say' this
morning thllt above all my concerns and interests and anxieties the one
thing that is of greatest concern to me is my spirit, that unseen part of me
th'at was put in me by God-my relationship to God? I say again that
I can be very interested in sermons, in religion, in making a success of my
life and yet 'not be concerned about my sQul., I can have a purely
intellectual interest even in the Bibie, but that does not say I 'ami
spiritually minded-the spiritual min~ is concerned about the inner
relationship to God. To elaborate that we can put it like this. The
man who minds spiritual things is as concerned, if not more concerned,
about life in the next world as he is about life in this world. That is a

. very good test at a time like this. The ,carnal mind, I have tried to show
you, at its best and highest never gets beyond this world and, life; the
spiritually minded man is the man who is concerned about life in ,
eternity and the d~stiny :of the soul and things ultimate.

The next thing ~hich the Spirit calls attention to i~the Lord Jesus . ,
Christ. You remember what our. LordHi~self said about the work of
the spirit. He said, .. He ;hall not speak of Himself but shall glorify
Me." And there is no more sure test that a man can apply to himself lo
determine whether he is Christian lOT not, than this: What is Christ to
me? Is He essential to me? Do I know I am lost apart from Him?
Do 1 believe that if He 'had not died for my sins I could never know

, ' ,

"
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God? Do I see in the Lord Jesus Christ'the one' and only Mediator
'between God and man? That is the essence of Christianity. The work
'of the Spirit is to glorify Christ.: He makes a man see his nature without
Christ; He makeS him see/Christ as the Saviour Who reconciles him to
Col!. .Where is Chris.t in my sclleme ~f things? I~ it not obvious again
that'I can be highly religious without Christ? He is vita1ly andl
;absolutely essential in the true Christian position.

Let me hurry on to some oth~r tests. Where does this Boolr come into
my scheme' of things? Do I read it? It is the work of the Spirit; it is
the Holy Spirit that enabled men to write this Book. These writers were
not philc>sophers; we are told that .. Holy. men of God spake as they
were moved by the Holy Ghost." It is the Spirit's work. If a man has
a spiritual mind he will be attracted to it and will enjoy reliding it. Do
] find it as interesting as the newspaper or the novelette or the periodicals?

Then there is prayer. What is prayer? Prayer is not just rushing
to God with a number of petitions. Prayer, clearly; is a desire to know
Cod, a desire to commune with God, Il desire to be in the presence of the
Eternal, a thirst for God. You remember how the Psalmist Pllt ~it,

.. My s9ul thirsteth for God, for the Iliving God... · Any man who has
the Spirit, in him knows something about that.

What else? Well, obviously it must iead/ to a ooncern about the
.st~te of the DJ.arid as. it is fallen away from God and opposed to God.
The Holy 'Spirit is grieved bec'ause of the state of man. His work is
.H to convince the. world of sin and of righteousness and judgment," and
any man who has' the Spirit dwelling in him is bound to be concerned
-about these things. .Let me again put a plaiI\ and simple qUE:stion

,without apology. Christial) friend, are you really concerned about the
.state of society to-day? I do n;ot mean in a general sense. A man who
is not a Christian can bemoan the immorality he sees in the streets; but
as you see the way men are living to--day in their sin, is it a burden on
your heart?' Do you ever pray about it; are you iike your Saviour and
Lord: a man of sorrows and acquainted with grief? Does it drive you.
to your knees? Are you pleading, with God to visit the Church with
.revival and reawakening? That is the test of the spiritual mind, a

. c0!1cern about God's honour and glory and about the things of God.

In oth~r words, the man who has a spiritual mind is the man who
'spends 'most of his time in thinking about these things, who fi~ds his great
<est pleasure in \this realm. He is the man who desires these things above
everything else. Now I do not think that this is ,something that I need
'prove. There is a very simple way of putting it all. Who. is the man
who has the Spirit ,of ChIistin him? W erl\; he is the man who is most
like Christ. What was He like? Have I not been describing' Him to
you? Do you not remember how we read that a great while b~fore
·dawn He went up -into the mountain to pray to God? What did He
:say-was it not His supreme concern that He might do the will of His
:Father? It was the things of His Father as a Boy of twelve. that He
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,as,ked about-the business of l{:lis Father. Those were His first things.
and those are/the things of the man who has the mind of the Spi.rit. It
is' his relationship to God that coUnts most with him-it is a desire to,
know God better and more deeply. It is a concern about God's world.
It is to glorify Christ and to be like Him.

Has not this also been the !.Dark of the Christian man at all times and'
in all places? Look at those people in the Acts of the Apostles. and how
they came together. They ~Iways wanted, to be together. they wanted to
pray together. they wanted to read God's Word together. Come down
the centuries and read about the great revivals. You will find that they'
spent their time in fellowship together and that they talked about these
things and prayed to God concerning them. Are we doing so? Is this
a hard doctrine? Does anyone fet:! this morning that this is a harsh and'
a trying and a difficult doctrine? My dear friends, the Apostle Paul
wrote all this.in order to comfort people and in order to strengthen them.
Thank God. as J ask my.self this morning whether I am a Christian. the.'
test is not. am' I perfect? I say thank God the' test i~ not. am I sInless,
am 1 perfect, am I never guilty of"sin-thank God it is not that. other
wise I would be condemned. No, here is thetes!. Am t o~ncerned "
about this immortal spirit that is in me? Am I concerned about my
rela.tionship to God? Do I desire to love Christ more deeply ? Would'
I long to be more like Christ? Am I concerned about the world?' If
I am, well, then, the Spirit is in me, for by nature I am not concerned
about these things. I suggest to you that this is the most comfortil1g·
doctrine you can ever find. • It is just to discover whetKer this activity of
the Spi~t is manifested in your life.' Whenever He is present, those
are the results to which He leads. Have we the Spirit of Christ in' us ?

/ .. If any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of His"-he is ,
outside Him. he is dead. '

\

THE' ENDURING WORD

I, WAS told a short while ago of a faithful minister of the Gospel who.
afte'r sustaining a .pastorate of some length. felt the time had come to
make a change'. True, he' preached from an inexhaustible Book. but he
possessed not an exhaustless brain. At his farewell service the congrega
tion asked his acceptance of some gifts-a Bible. a clock and some
money. A year or so later. on some anniversary. he ~eturned to preach,
in his fofmer church. It was noticed that he carried the Bible, and upon
enquiry he publicly reported how he had fared.' Said he, .. Well. my
friends. th'e money's gone. the' clock's going. but (holding the Bible aloft) l

best of all•• the Word 'of the Lord endureth forever.' "-PASTOR JOHN'"
WILMOT.

I
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A SLEEPER AWAKENED
I

ALL that I. know of the name of the man whose story I have to tell is
that his initials were B.P.; I will call him Bernard, becal.!se initials are
awkward. His real name 'is well-kno~ in heaven, for it was written
in the Lamb's Book of Life. Of his childhood I can only tell you that
he grew up knowing that when he was a man he was to become' a clergy
man. This he accepted with indifference; he was always kind aytd good-

, natured, and if he must have a profession, the Church was as good as any
other. '

Accordingly, at the proper time, Bernard went to Cambridge, and
, spent th,ee pleasant years at T rinity. Two years followed before his

ordination, during which he had plenty of time to shoot and ride, and to
go to theatres and 'dances with his friends. He never did anything wild,
and if questioned about his intentions always said he was going into the
Cnurch, wthout any sense oLinconsistency. The night before his ordina
tion he was playing cards with three other candidates. Yet in the service,
when the Bishop' asked him the solemn question whether he felt
.. inwardly moved by the Holy Ghost" to take this step, he replied .. I
trust so" without a qualm. '

After goillg home to be congratulated, Bernard took up his curacy.
Anxious to do justice to his' profession, he felt that he must curtail same
of his amusements, because he would not ha~e time for them; he thought
he would soon diseover how best lte could serve God and, Mammon, ';0

he applied himself to his ,duties. Reading thes~ices was easy, but
writing his sermons was a trouble. His ideas of religion were very vague,
but he managed to write something about his, text, and always ended with
strenuously exhorting his hearers to repent. Visiting sick people was the
worst duty; he thought he really ought to, talk to them about their souls,
but was very haz:y indeed ,as tQ' ~what h~ should say.

"As the cilrate came to, know his people, he became aware that they
-were 'very much entangled/ by their worldly affairs, and 'he felt as if he
really ought to warn them. But how could he,? F or everybody kn'ew
that in spite of his feeling to begin with, his o~ time was largely taken
up with the ordinary amusements of the world, and it would sound so
inconsistent. He was always dining out; and most days were filled by
engagements with his friends for billiards or cards indoors, or f~,outside
sports.

Bernard was not happy about the state of things. Sometimes on
Sunday night he\vould think, .. Now to-morrow I really will start at
once, and get my sermons ready in good tim~." But Monday was sure
to produce some engagement; and on Tuesday morning, "just when he was
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going to begin, a friend would appear and carry him off, Pe'rhaps thljlt
night he would be up very late at a dance, and then of course on Wednes
day he was too tired and sleepy for study. So the week would pass, till
£al!J.rday brought 'necessity to bear. Then poor Bemard would fev.erishly

. look'out some books of sermons, take out a few parag'r-aphs here and
there, and string them together with some sentences of his own, till the
sermon was ready. He despised himself for this; and oth,er things'
brought home his neghgence'to him. Having visited a sick man one day,
he promised to come again the next. But finding that his amusements
interfered, he p~t it off another day. Then on arriving at thercottage, he
was met by the news that the man had died ,the night before, ana that he
had been eagerly looking all day for the clergyman's promised call.

This kind of thing gave Bernard some very unpleasant pangs, but
it caused no change in his conduct. At length a Cliristian family came
to live near and to attend the church. Bernard had heard that these
ladies - were .. serious," and he was afraid that perhaps his 'sermons
would not be good enough for them! In his diary at this "time he wrote,
.. Called on Lady K. Had a long conversation on religious subjects
with her and her daughters. Found them disposed to favour the
dangerous doctrines of personal election, etc."! Poor Bernard!

But these things did make an impression, apd the Lord was using them
to soften his heart. The time arrived when God intended to fulfil His
purposes of mercy to the curate. A young 'man in the parish. much
liked by everybody, was seized with dangerous illness. He was a
regular member of the Sunday morning congregation, devoting the rest
of the day to his own amusements. All kinds of good qualities were his,
but he never professed to be a Christian. It fell to' Bernard to call on
this man. He was now beginning to see that some vital 'change is neces
sary befor~ anybody can be ready to die;_ and he was troubled and
lcJisappointed when the invalid talked confidently Of, his own goodness,
and showed no fear of death. Bernard tried to suggest that something
was needed, but it had no effect at all. B~t Bernard himself was affected
by his own words. ,He went home and knelt down, praying that God
would direct his words. At the next visit he did not encourage the sick

,man to talk himself, but kneeling down, he prayed that God would
bless their reading together, and then turned to'the third of John.
Beginning dimly to see the light himself, Bernard now urged upon his
friend the necessity of the new' birth. ,This led' to a discussion on •
original sin, and Bt:rnard trjed' to unfotd the Scriptures on' that subject.
He went home full of anxioudhought, conscious that he himself had not
experienced the change that he now saw' was essential. He felt that'
neither'repentance nor reformation coulcI save- him. Bilt he knew tnere
was a doctrine of .. justification by faith." He sat dowh to try to find
out what it meant. 'He read John three, 'and 'then the Epistles to the
~omans and to the Galatians; light broke uPon hiin, and he Was amazed

..
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to tliink of hiS- own ignorance~ Telling about it later on, Bernard said,
',' N:ot:' tlial all tliis became clear to:"me in a 'moment, but as I gradually
endeavoured" to lead my poor friend, the Lord in His mercy kept leading
me," until: lie could say with Paul, .. Therefore being justified by faith
we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ." And now the,
fIiend was stricken down with deep co'nvicti9""n of sin, and together the

,two men prayed and studied. The sick man recovered from his illness
and' returned ID work. It was not long before both Bernaid and he
discovered that to contin~e their former amusements was impossible; the
Spil~t of tJod was moving in their hearts, and they both lost all taste for
their worldly puisuits. Bemard felt a great sense of freedom' and
deliverance When the'shackles of the world were thrown off, and hence
forth he lived only to s~rve God.' His ministry was greatly blessed.
How thankful he became for that .. dangerous doctrine of personal
election" ! His heart was full of praise to the God Who had thus
chosen him and brought him'to Himself. DAMARIS'.

in Sl@emo~iam.

THE LATE MRS. LEIGH HUNT
-

MRS. LETGH HUNT *as the beloved wife of Mr. S. Leigh Hunt, th..e
Editor of Peace and Truth, the organ of the Sovereign Grace Union.
They used to live in London, but like,many other civil servants Mr. Hunt
was moved from London during the'gFeat war and, together with his
aear wife, they lived at,Lytham St. Annes on the Sea, Lan~ashire. The
sad news of her call Home led us to write a lette~ of Christian sympathy
which broughLus a tender record'of her removal to her heavenly Home

_on May 28th last. The blow' has nat~Hally been a sever~ one for Mr.
Hunt. They had loVing companililnship for half a lifetime, and were
very preciou:; to eadi other. .. Never did she exhibit such a sweet
savour of Christ as during the hvo years of her last sharp trial .. which
her husband,spent by her side. .. By grace she was enabled to witness a
good confession in the presence of doctors anet nurseS' and all and sundry
who came to visit her.in tarious hospi~als and at home, where she 'died
on 28th of May. having previously "asked the Lord that she might be
allowed to die in her own bed. To a neighbour she said, .. My hope i.,
built on nothing l~ than Jesus' blood and righteousness." No boasting
there. Her dear husband says, .. During the last twelve weeks, when
paralysis Wi!Ii creeping over her and she was unable even to turn her head,
I never heard a murmur, and. I ,am sure there will be no complaining

,.about the. raugh~way now: that the goal has been reached." Thus
oUI' friend has. the full assurance of his dear wife's blessedI(ess. What
an infinite mercy~ Our tender Christian sympathy goes out to. Mr. Leigh
Hunt. lpld. we pJ;ay that the Lord may enable him to encourage himself
in the Lord his God.
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THE MASS VESTMENTS

.. 'No COMPROMISE WITH POPERY"

- THE following letter from the vicar (the· Rev.L WilsoD, M.A.)
appears 'in the Old Hill ':parish Magazine :-'

My dear Parishioners.- / '

To say that the leading article of The Recoid pf June 6th amazed
me is to put it mildly. This old Evangelical newspaper, which took such
a noble stand for' the cause of. truth during the Prayer Book crisis some
twenty years ago, appears now to be prepared to adopt a policy of
compromise as it faces the new crisis which the forces that are inimical
to Scriptural Protestantism are bringing upon our: Church. .. If the
trumpet give an. uncertain sound, who shall prepare himself to the
battle ~ " •

In the articie in question-it bears the title of "King'~ Regs." f~r the
Church. and deals with the Report of th~ Archbishops' Commission on
Canon Law-the writer. presumably the Editor, after pointing out that
.. other Eucharistic vestments besides the surplice -and scarf are
admitted:" goes on to say! .. Howeve/the necessity may be deplored, it
is necessary to ask whether, if they' were made illegal, it would be

__ practicable to prosecute the many thousands of clergy who wear them;'
and whether, if this were done, any advantage would be gained." But
the simple fact is that Mass vestments are already illegal in the Church
of England. They have been. so since 1566; when the surplice with
black scarf and academical hood became by the law of the land the
dress of the clergy at all times of their ministrations. ;

Someone, however, may ask why ¥eStments were/made illegal. The
answer is: becau,;e of what they stood for. And that is-the main reason
why all true Evange!icals are oppoSed to their' reiptrooduction at the
present time. It is not that the~ have any objection 'to brightness and
colour in them~elves, but they c~nnot tolerate in the worship of Gocl either
dress or ceremonial that is associated in the minds 01 men with .. another
Gospel," and the Mass, the central servic~ of the Church of Rome,
.proclaims beyond a peradventure another Go,wel, for it dishonours the
priestly office of the'Lord Jestls Christ. and denies His Fini~nedWork

at Calvary.
If anybody disputes that, let him turn to the ~crees of the Council

of Trent. There he will discover the following statements: .. He"there
fore our God and Lord '... off,ered up to'God the F atner His own Body
and Blood under the species of bread and wine; and under the symbols
of those same, things He delivered (His 0>y11 body and blood) to be
received by the Apostles, whom He'then constituted priests of tne New

/'

'\

\
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Testament; and by those words, • Do this': in commemoration of me," He
commanded them and their successors ;n th~ priesthood to offer (them),
even as the Catholic Church has always understood and taught. . . . "
(Sess. XXII., .. On the Mass," chap. 1). .. If anyone saith that in the
Mass a'trye and pr~per sacrifi~e is notloffered to God ... that the

- sacrifice of the Mass i~ only a sacrific,e of praise and thanksgiving,; or
that it is a bare commemoration of the sacrifice consummated on the 
Cross, but not a propitiatory sacrifice' ., . and that it ought not to be
offered for the living and the dead for sins, pains, satisfactions, and other
necessities .. '. that, by the sacrifice of the Mass, a blasphemy is cast
upon the most holy sacrifice of' Christ consummated on the Cross-or
that it is thereby derogated from, let him be anathema." (Sess. XXII.,
Canons I.,' Ill., IV.). Such is the official teaching of the Roman
Church concerning the Mass, the' essence of which, as you will have

\ gathered, is that it is a _propitiatory sacrifice in which an atonement is
made for the sins of the living and 'dead. No wonder that Article
XXXI. of' our Church, to which every) clergyman has subscribed,
affirms that .. the ,sacrifices of Masses, in which it was commonly said
that the Priest did offer Christ, for the quick and the dead, to have
remission of pain or gUilt, were blasphemous fables, and dangerous
deceits."

Now the revised Bod yo~ Canons permi~ the wearing of .. an alb with
the customary vestments" at the Holy Communion. These vestrrients
include the chasuble, which in pre-Reformation times was regarded as
the principal garment of the -Mass appar~l, being specially blessed and
placed by the bishop over the shoulders of everyone receiving the Order
of priesthood with the words: .. R,eceive the sacerdotal vesture."
Consequently to legalise its use in the Church of England would 'be to
authorise the doctrine it symbqlises. For that reason alo~e we must do
everything ,in our power to prevent the new Canons from receiving
Parliamentary sanction. As The English Churchman of May 16th
declared: .. We will not have legalised Romanism ·in the Church of
England." About this matter there must be no hesitancy or sitting on
the fence. It is 'not that we love controversy. But when the truth is at
stake, how can we do other than fight ,for it? To quote some words
'written many years ago by that great soul, .. John Charles Ryle, first
Bishop of Liverpool: .. For peace sake let us be ready to concede much.
On indifferent matters let 'us allow the utmost liberty to men's consciences.
But we must never give up Chrfst's truiJJ. If any persons want to have
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper formally declared to be a sacrifice,
or w,ant a sacrificial dress to be formally legalised at the Communion
Table of ~e Church. of England, let us resolve fi~'ffily that we will never,
never, never consent. Let oU,r watchword be thls~ Proltestant Estab
lished Church, 'or else n'o Established Church at 'all! No compromise
with Popery, whatever the consequence! No peace with Rome!, Those
WhO, want' the mass ' ough~ to g:oJ outside the Church pf England."_
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Let me remind you of those lines of, Or. Horatius Bonar, which we
sang at our recent Sunday Schoo'l anniyersary. How true they are to the
teaching of God's Word. May we take th~ir message to heart:-

I need n~ ~rie~t save Him' Who is above;'
• N' \o altar but the heavenly mercy-seat;

•Christ'~ Finished Work, which speaks of pardon~ng love
, By which in holy peace ~y God I, meet. .
I heed no blood but that of Golgotha,
, N o',sacrifice save that which on th~ tree
W as offer~d once, without defect or flaw, / i

And which, unchanged, availeth still for me.
I need no vestmeRts sav~ the linen white,

With which, through grace, the Lord has. clothed my soul;
,He shares with me His seamless raiment bright,

And I, in Him, am thus 'complete .llnd whole.
Yours in'the Master's service,

~ L. WILSON..

-The E7Iglish Churchman (August 1st, 1947).

/

INTERPRliTATIONS BELONG TO GOD

" Do not interpretati~ns belong to God?" When Joseph asked the
question he had still nine years to wait before he understood the design
of his past history~and saw-it before him. Jacob also was waiting until
his twenty-two years of dolorous berea¥ement were complete. He made
a mistake when 'he said that Joseph 'was without doubt rent in pi~es.
He knew' not the end of the Lord. ,Joseph's 'brethren, however, were
right when they began-to think that their strange difficulties were to .be
pondered in the light of their early and cruel behaviour.' Then, con
vinced of sin, with quickened conscience and full of fears, they saw in

/ every new. strait a threat of venge~nce and destruction. Moreover they
bew so little' of the real character of the lord of the land with whom
they had to do, that they imagined he wanted to enrich himself with their
asses and their personal bond-servi~e. Maybe the brethren 6f the'LOrd
Jesus understand their feelings: they are given ~o searching their hearts,
to asking, "Shew me wherefore Thon contendest with me." They
questiofi trying proviQences as the widow questioned Elijah, " Art-thou
come' unt'<> me to call my sin to' remembrance, and to sJay my s~n? "
Elijah had' come rather to show her'that where sin abounded grace did
much more abound. She learned the truth: that there is forgiveness with
God. She received her son again, and was delivered from the doubts
and ,sorrows of her heart.

J '

/

I '
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. The disciples OD on~ occaSion thought that they saw a connection:
between their own fault and thelLord's instruction. He said to them,
.. Beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees," and they at

'once concluded. .. It is because we have taken no bread." ;They were
not right. . The Lord answered their secret reasoning by telling them that
it was want of faitp that made them imagine that their forgetting bread
was 'of any moment. If they needed it, He could supply enough to feed
five thousand at once-'-as they knew. To forget bread might be repre
hensible in the eyes of Pharisees an'd Sadducees; but the whole of their
doctrine was leavened with wickedness and hypocrisy. That was what'
mattered, the Lord taught them, as was His" wont, explaining and
interpreting His words and His ways, with promise also (surely not to

\ "

Peter only), that what they knew not then th~ should know hereafter.
There is nothing hidden that shall not be revealed. The disciples were
all ag~in mistaken when they published abroad that G:hrist told them that
John should not die. That was how they interpreted the Lord's ~aying

to Peter that the limit of John's life was with Himself. It was for Peter
to follow Him, to follow Him individually and to watch, in truth and in
patience. .. Go thou thy way till the end. be, for thou shalt rest and
stand in thy lot a~ the end of the days."

JReui.e\tJg a!lIJ ~oticeg· of 16ookg.- ""

ESSENTIALAMENDMENTS IN THE CANON LAw PROPOSED FOR THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND. "B" P. \'1/. PeUer. J.P. Pp. 26.
Priye 9d. ,By post HHd. (~e National Union of Protestants,
55, Gloucester Road, ~ensington, S.W.7).

WE are very glad that Mr. Petter ha$ issued this f~i~ful testim6ny
against the new Canons proposed Iiy the" Archbishop of York and others.
There is immense need that uncompromising testimony against these" '"
.proposals to legalise Mass Vesrments, the Confessional and altars in the'
Church of England, ·should be strenuously exposed and resisted, and

, Mr. Petter's pamphlet will greatly help to bring about the utter rejection
.of these ne~ CanQils. We .might mention that in Canon 18 it is .enjoi~ed
upon' worshippers "that they' show .. the accustomed .rever~nce at the"
mention of the name <If Jesus." , We suggest there is no Scriptural
:warrant for bowing at the mention of the name of Jesus at any .time.
The Revised Version rightly translates' Phi!. ii. 10, .. in the name of
Jesus," not .. at the name of Jesus." We hope the wide circulation of
this pamphlet ma:y be a mighty means of bringing about the total rejection"
of these newCanonS.-

y
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"'Pp. 4. Price 2d., by, post 3d.; 12 copies
(c. J. F amcombe.& Sons, Ltd., 55, South, ,

We would pGint ouF that Co~vocation; composed as it is of Bishops
and clergy only, is not rightly representative of the Church of England.
The! words of the- Article are, .. The visible Church of Chiistis a
congregdtion of faithful men." That,includes 'the laity•. There are no
1aity in the ~ouses of· Convocation..

THE ELEVENTH' HbuR.
2s. 2d, post free.
End, Croydon).

THIS is a brief account of the remarkable conversion ~f Thomas E.
W'aller, of Luton. Mr. ,WaIler had reached the age of 72, but up to
then he had given no indication that God had graciously called him out
of do.rkness into His marvellous light. Then he had a serious illness
from which he never fully recovered. During this period, in a remarkable
way, he gave uhmistakable evidence that God in great mercy had
numbered him amongst His. people. .. Many had been the prayers
-offered 'on his behalf, not only ,by those of his family,bui by o'thers who
knew him, and this was a time of great rejoicing to such as had an
:interest in his spiritual welfare." ,

In a ,note by Pastor J-< Kemp, ·he says, .. I have no hesitation in
,expressing my belief that o~r departed friend, Mr. WaIler, was a miracle
of grace."

Mr. Wailer's case is a' great' encouragement to those who are con~

cerned about the eternal salvation- of aged relatives. .. With God all
things are possible.". He is able to save, at the eleventh hour. Pray

.without ceasing. Who' knows what wOpderful mercy may follow
f persistent' prayer?

REASONS FOR OUR HOPE. Pp. '28. 'Price 6<:1., post paid. To be
obtained from Mr. G. H. F romow, Secretary of the Sovereign

.Grace Advent 1::estimony, 9, Milnthorpe Road, Chiswick, London,
W.4. . .

THIS well-printed pamphlet is the report of the Highgate Road Chapel
-Conference, held April 15th, 16th and 17th, 1947. Those who took
part in the Conference include,the Rev. J. Kyle Paisley, of Ballymina,
Pastor R. E. Morrish, Mr. James Payne and-Mr. George Bamett.
Mr. Douglas Kelk, who was caIIed Home at the early age of 30, con
tributed a deeply-interesting lett6l' on .. Scriptural Reasons, for my Hope

.in the'Milleniutn." The truth of the Lord's coming is one of the great
outstanding and comforting doctrines. of ScriptuJe. Good men differ
as to' details concerning that .great truth. This' report is well worth'

,reading, eveI\. though some good people may di1fer frOJll some of the
interpretations given:
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THE WORD'OF GOD
/

WHEN we say that the Bible is the Word·of God, ·we mean something
. I

very definite indeed. We mean th.at the Bible is t~ue. We mean that

th~ writers of the Bible, in additi6n to all their providential qualifications

for their task, received an immediate and 'supernatural guidance and. ,
impulsioJl of the Spi'rit of God which kept them from the errors that are

'found in other bookS and m\ide the resulting book, the Bible, to be

completely true in what it says 'regarding matters of fact and completely

authoritative in its commands. That is the great doctrine of the full or

plenary inspiration of the Holy Scripture.-PRoFEssoR ]. G.

MACHEN, 0.0.

EXTRACTS FROM OUR CORRESPONDENCE

From Victoria, Australia: H I have to. thank you very much for having
the article reprinted on Psalm 42 that was written originally by Nettie.
It has been most helpful to me.... The March issue is full of the solid food
of the Gospel. One sentence reminded me of wpat I once heard a godly

. minister say on Croydon Station. He was talking with some friends and he
made use of the following quotation, which his stlick in my memory ever
since. He said: 'Woe is unto me, if'I preach· not the Gospel.' "

From Gerrards Cross: "I am so glad the Gospel M aga<:ine IS now
monthly." ,

From a South African -reader: ·H I am still in England . '. I.do not find
EI)gland an easy country in which to. live. I find it .is very godless, and men
are lovers of pleasures 'more than lovers of God. Everything points to the
fact that we are living in the last days.- The articles in the Magazine are I

a great help to the children of God in their-experimental, doctrinal, and
practical teachings. My soul has' often enjoyed a dainty morsel from the
spiritual food' in its pages."

GOSPEL MAGAZINE FUND

The Trustees of .. The Gospel Magazine" gratefully acknowledge the receipt
of the fol1owing donations to the Fund: Lt.-Col. F. Bisset 9/6; Mrs. Stock
£2 10s.' .Od.; In Memory of' Edward Sadler fl Is. Od.; Miss M. Luff 9/6; Rev. T.
Houghton £1; Argadonkie 10/-. / .

EDITORIAL

Received by the Editor with many thanks: Miss L. Ormiston; Rev. H. A..
Lewty; Miss R. Cowell'; Mr. J. H. Rose; Mr. G. 'Holder; Mr. S.' Leigh
Hunt; Mr. J. C, Dennis; Sister May; Miss J. Alexander; Miss A. L.
Eastwood; Dc L. M. Houghton.
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